香港統計年刊

對不同領域的專業人士而言，本年刊是一個全面和方便的政府統計資料來源。

分為十八節，載有二百八十九個統計表，範圍涉及廣泛的社會、經濟和工商業主題。

年刊所載的大部分數據是以七個年份的時間數列發表，而數列跨越的年期為十年。

《香港統計年刊》及其他政府統計處刊物可透過以下途徑購買：

銷售中心
香港金鐘道六十六號
金鐘道政府合署低座地下
政府刊物銷售處

香港灣仔港灣道十二號
灣仔政府大樓十九樓
政府統計處刊物出版組

郵購服務

香港花園道
美利大廈4樓
政府新聞處
刊物銷售小組

網上銷售服務
由二零零一年年底起，互聯網用戶亦可透過生活易網站的「香港統計數據書店」訂購政府統計處刊物或購買刊物的軟複本（網址：http://www.esd.gov.hk）。

Hong Kong
Annual Digest of Statistics

A comprehensive and convenient source of official statistics for experts in various fields.

289 tables in 18 separate sections cover a wide range of topics relating to society, the economy and businesses.

Most of the data in the Annual Digest are presented for seven years, spanning a period of ten years.

The Annual Digest and other publications of the Census and Statistics Department can be purchased from the following channels:

Sales Centres

Government Publications Centre
G/F Low Block
Queensway Government Offices
66 Queensway
Hong Kong

Publications Unit
Census and Statistics Department
19/F Wanchai Tower
12 Harbour Road
Wan Chai
Hong Kong

Mail Order Service

You may place mail orders through the website of the Information Services Department (address: http://www.info.gov.hk/isd/book_e.htm) or send completed order form to:

Publications Sales Section
Information Services Department
4/F Murray Building
Garden Road
Hong Kong

On-line Sales Service

Starting from end 2001, Internet users may order the publications or purchase their softcopies at the on-line “Statistical Bookstore, Hong Kong” on the ESDLife website (address: http://www.esd.gov.hk).
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